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)lINiNO SCll00LS.

Chap. 341.
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CHAPTER 341,
The Mining Schools Act.
1I1Wlrpre~·
1,. In this Act "union muuicipality" shall mean a muui. lie"
"Unlon
R.S.D.
1914,
lDUIII·
cipality composed of two or morc townships.
e!pa1ltr."
c. 283, 8. 2.
k

2.-(1) The council of any eity, town, village, township or Br·I.",. tor
,
" I 'Ity may by by.I aw pro\'!'d e f or th e cs t ahI'18b -mel>l
Mtabll.h.
umon
mUllICipa
ot
ment within such city, town, village, township or union muni-:~"':l~.
cipality, or elsewhere, of a mining' school, and may by the
by-law provide for the levying of a special allllual rate upon
the whole of the rateable property thereof for allY term not
less than ten nor more than thirty years for the establishment or maintenance of such sehool or both, or for the leaseing of buildings or land, or for the purchase of land and
erection of buildings, or for tile purchase and maintenancc
of machincry, furnaccs and scientific apparatus, and all other
things nccessary for the treatment of any ore 01' other mineral
in Ontario, and of all the appliances necessary for the treatment of such orcs or minerals bJ reduction, smelting and other
works as well as all appliances, works, methods and systems
necessary for the separation, amalgamation, manufacture or
other treatment of the metals thereby produced, and for the
maintenance of the neccssary teaching staff.

. (2) No such by-law shall be finally passed until it has A.ot'" 01
first received the asSent of a majority of the electors of the .I~ctou.
municipality in the manner provided by 'l'ke Municipal Act Rn. 8ta:.
with respect to money by-laws. R.S.O. 1914, c. 283, 8. 3.
c. 233.
3.~(1) In case a petition is presented from any township Eatabliih.
forming part of a union munieipnlit:,' to the council of such :h~t: iA
union municipality praying for the passing of a by.law for :::~',~i;al~t
any or all of the purposes mentioned in tlte ncxt preceding ;liee.
section such council shall submit a by-law for the assent of
the electors of ~lI(';h township in aecorda.:nce with the prayer
of the petition.

(2) Upon the assent of a majority of tIle eleetors of such COUllcil 10
po.. by·low
011 anen:
counell shall pass the same and levy and collect a special"r .te«on.
annual rate upon the whole of the rateable property within
' d to th
'
t owns.b'Ip b'
emg 0b
tame
c paSSUlg
of the by-law, the
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such township for any term of years not less than ten nor
more than thirty years fOI' any of the purposes in the next
preceding section mentioned.
A.ld to
mlnlnc
Ichooll from
munlelll.n.
U...

u.s.a.

1914, c. 283,

B.

4.

4.-(1) Subject to the assent of the etcetors being first
obtained as proyided by section 2, the council of any city,
town, village, township or union municipality may pass a by~
law providing for the granting of aid by way of bonus to any

such school now or hereafter established either in any township forming' part of such municipality

Ia.".

01
4.""nto••
_

wruuo ot.

Aid /rom
COUIl(I...

0; elsewhere.

(2) If debentures nrc issued for the bonus or for raising
money to pay the same such debentures shall not be payable
within any period less than ten years nor more than thirty
years after the issue thereof. RS.O. 3914, c. 283, s. 5.

5. Thc council of ally coullty may by by-Ia\v passed by
the votes of b\"o-thirds of the whole number of members
thereof, grant aid to the e:'ttent of $30,000 to allY mining
school now or hereaftel' establishcd for any or all of thc purposcs mentioned in section 2. R.S.O. 1914, e. 283, s. 6.
6. Ever;r sehool so established or aided shall be under the
management lind control of a board of trustees who shall be
elected annually, Olle by each of the cities, towns, villages,
townships or union municipalities gl'anting such aid, and
the trustees shall be a body- corporatc under the name of
"The Board of Trustees of the Mining School of
,"
and all the school lalld. buildings and property belonging
thereto shall be vested in such corporation, and whcn any
county council makcs a grant such council shall be entitled
to appoint one of the trw:;tees of LJle board. RS.O. 1914,
c. 283, s. 7.

School. to be
lubject to

rccul.lioo.

"f Educe·
1100 Dellut-'
IDlllt.

Number 01
IrllltH•.

Whirl
I.hool IbiD·

dOlled or
dopu(menl.l
filculdlolll
..lolll.e\l..

7. Every sehool so established shall be conducted in accordallce with the regulations of the Department of Education,
and every teacher or instl'Uetol' employed therein shall, before
entering npon his duties, obtaill a certificate or permit from
the MiJlister of Education. R.S.O. 1914, e. 283, s. 8.
8. If filly such school is established or aided by one muni·
eipality only or aile portion of a municipality, such municipality or the township granting such aid shall elect three
trustees for the purposes mentioned in section 6, and where
two municipalities or two townships rorming a pllrt thereof
grant such aid, paeh of sneh municipalities or of such townships shan elect two trustees. RS.O. 1914, c. 283, s. 9.
9.-(1) If at any time a school established undtr this Act
is aballcloned 01' if the trustees of any such school refuse or
neglect to eompl~' with a regulation of the Department of
Education the Minister o[ Education may by all order in

Sec. 12.
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writing siglled by hilllsdf authori7.e the councilor councils
granting aid to such school \0 cease to collect or levy the rates
hereinbefore pl'o\'idcd for, and may direct the council to cease
to pay over to the trustees of sneh school allY sums in the
hands of the eoullcil pnyable to the bonrd.
(2) 'fhis section shall not affect in allY way the lev)'ing' of L8y~i".. ,f
rates for the payment of debel1turcs issued under thc Iwovi- ~nr:.:·l:d.l
s.ions of this Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 283, s. 10.

10. Exccpt where inCOllsistent with this l\Ct thc pl'ovi- App1ica~i'"
,
'[U1HCI.pa
., I LiC
' I Wit
'I1 regar d t 0 grfllltlllg
"d
bY aid
of uilway
SIOnS
0 f TltC 11
aJ
cla""I"
any municipality or portion of a municipality to a railway 'tC~"lIidl'''1
shall apply to the by-law which mllY be pnssed under this RoY. Sla).
Aet. U.S.O. 1914, c. 283, s. 11.
c. 233.

11. 'fhe membcrs of n holtI'd of tnlstees shall be elected in EleClion i nd
the mallner provided for the election of municipal council- r.~~::.~
lors within the m\lIlicipality establishing such a school or
granting such aid, and thc trustees shall, in so far as the
same arc applicnble with regfud to the management ann
control of thc mining school, posscss thc same powcrs and
be subjcct to the same pro\'isions of law ns public school
trustees. RS.O. 1914, c. 28~, s. ]2.
12. Except WllCl'C inconsistent thel'cwitlt this Act shnIl bc Ad to ~
read and construcd as if it formed part of 1.'he Municipal Act :M:~lcl~t~
nnd shall apply to municipalitics formed undcr ~cction 24 Act.
of that Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 283, 8. 13.

